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College News

Connecticut
NEW

Vol. 5 No. 24.

SOPHOMORES CONTRIBUTE

LO!\'DON,

CONNECTICUT,

Many Songs

Do you know that

after

:10, and the initial performance

-----

should mlss.

(Continued

on Page

Price 5 Cents

29, 1920

"THE MASQUE OF MAY"

01 ALADDINl

April
of
the comedy in N orwich, such exAt the comlmunity sing in the
pressions as "Oh my gracious!"
Gymnasium on Thursday evening
and "Oh my dear" will be entireApril 22. the Sophomores
took
ly ant of date t
Well, they will
their part in the all-college con- for YOu will be saying
instead,
test by presenting a most inter"O! Aladdin"
this and "O! AI.
esting and novel program of class addin" that. All yes yOUwill. for
and college songs. Arrayed. in their
yon won't be able to help yourself
class colors, red and white, and
from it. For this sparkling, capwith much spirit and "pep," '22 tivating and altogether charming
made a fine showing despite the
little comedy is going quite to
comparatively
small size of the
take your hreath away.
You're
class. Under the able leadership
going to be so enthusiastic about
of Helen Coops, they sang songs
Aladdin and his Bobbed
Hair
to the other classes.
A history
chorus, and slave girls, and Wedin verse of the founding of C. C. ding Bells, yes-·and
Prohibition
written by C. Hill was sung. A --that vou will than k of nothing
ukelele quartet, composed of M. else fa; weeks after.
The cosP. Taylor, W. Warner, H. Coops tumes arc original, the singing all
and B. Finesilver made a great
that could be desired and the muhit as did also a solo by Helen
sic-well,
just wait tilL you hear
Clark, giving the story of the ar- it next Friday night!
The whole
rival of '22 as Freshmen.
production is something novel and
There were five songs to our
refreshing in the musical comedy
Alma Mater, (!) written by tho line.
There is a genuine Alad':ollowlng girlS: Helen
Crofoot,
din's 1amp guarded
by Jealous
Helen Coops (music by Marjory
and watchful genii, who produce
Wells) Miriam Taylor, Elizabeth.
the Royal Red Banana in a mitr all, ~nd Marie A. Taylor (music raculous manner . You will fall
in lovc with Peggy and find yourby Ann Slade).
(Continued on Page 4, col. 2)
self "strangely
drawn to Mama."
Miss Blue is co.aching it. That in
-:--itself is promise of a fine performance,
And with Roberta
PROF. HAYES ON FRIDAY
Newton curator and conservator
Next Friday afternoon,
April
of the fascinating melodies-well,
30, at 3 P. M. the students of Con- what more can one desire V Come
neeticut College and their friends
next Friday night and see if you
will have an opportunity to hear
aren't just ~nlove with the whole
orie of the really" big men " ed- thing.
ucationally,
~ the country. ProMiss Tousley to Lecture Here
fessor Carlton Hayes, at present
head of the Department
of HisMiss Tousley, secretary of the
torv in Columbia University, will
Chaliity
Organization
Society of
speak in the Gymnasium on "HisNew
York
City,
is
coming
On May
tory and the War."
11th to speak to the sociology stuProfessor Hayes is the author
dents and to all others who are
of a very recent
work
entitled
interested.
A fund has been giv"History of the Great War." His
cn to this organization to be used
earlier works include
If Sources
in entertaining
twelve
college
Relating to the Germanic
InvaJuniors as its summer
guests.
slons," published in 1913 j llPa_
They are to be chosen from the
litical' and Social History of ModJE'ading men's and women's col·
ern Europe" in two volumes, 1916
leges of the East, aud Connectinumerous magazine articles
and
cut. Collegc is fortnnate
enough
contributions to the llew edition of to be oue of these twelve colleges
elected.
Many college graduates
the Eucyclopedia Britannica.
choose the field of social serVice
Pro~essor Hayes is a fascinating
work and it is thought that this
speaker, as ;vell as an authority
pIau would be very valuable both
of modern history.
This is one of to the student and to the commuthose opportunities
which no one nity to give him definite knowlPresent

APRIL

3, col. 3)

May the first has been granted
to the Freshmen as their day, and
they have planned an entertainment for the College and their
friends which is to take the form
of a pageant, if it may be so
called, built about this tale:
Many years ago when the world
was young a band of wandering
minstrels passed through a mountain hamlet telling by their melodies of the corning Of Spring iJll
the Forest and the ancient ceremony of the Queen's coronation
which takes place at the hush of
sunset every year on the first of
May. Among the villagers were
a boy and girl who listened starryeyed to the ballad and followed
the merry fiddlers into the forest.
Footsore and weary the children
fell asleep and as they dreamed
Spirits
of Restlessness
passed
through the wood, and the mountain gnomes, full
of mischief,
climbed down from their rocky
bomes.. to awaken.the Rlr.pri:J~g ~hil.
dren. Thcn the South Wind with
soft
whispering,
beckoned ODward the rain maidens with their
silver rivulets;
nymphs
stirred
from their drowsiness. came from
their haunts to play together with
the pools and breezes. The Spirit
of Spring followcd her nymphs
to dance the dauce of Spring. At
last the children
saw a goodly
procession
accompanying
the
Queen of May-a jester, a band of
jovial
woodsmen
and maidens
bearing flowers. When the Queeu
was crowned all the merry folrk
from the country-side came flocking up to pay homage
to Her
Majesty, and to dance upon the
green.

---;._-Trustee

Writes

a Book

A review of a book by one of
our trustees appears in the Nation for April
17, 1290, "The
YOlmg Man and the Law,"
by
Judge Simeon Bald\vin.
Who's
Who gives a list of seven books
by Judge Baldwin.
Judge Baldwin gave $5000 last year for a
Library Fund.
He is one of the
most regular attendants
at the
meetings of the trustees.

MAJOR ELECTIONS OVER
Class Presidents

Chosen

Juniors - Esther Watrous.
The successful
candidate
fo'!'
the presidency of the class <If 1921
elections ior which
were held
Thursday, April 22, was Esther
Watrous.
Miss Watrous has al,
ready shown her ability for executive work as secretary of her
01 ass this year.' She has always
shown true '21 spirit
and has
been an able captain of soccer
and basket-ball teams.
It is the
expressed opinion of all that Esther Watl'ous is wcll fitted to take
the responsible leadership of next
year's Senior class.
Sophomores-Jeannette
Sperry.
On the same day with the Juniors, the Sophomore class showed
their good judgment in electing
Jeannette Sperry for their Junior
loader.
Miss Sperry has gained
distinction in both dramatics and
ethleties and witl make a "Hvc."
Junior president.
Freshmen

-

Dorothy

Randle.

On Friday, April 23, the Freshmen class held their elcctions and
can no longer
be .considered
,I green,"
for they showed judgment in cboosing a capable leader in DorothyRandle.
Miss Randle has alreadv won her laurels
in athletics and wim most assuredly continue in her successes as
Sophom'Ore president.
News Elections
Editor-in-Chief,
Abby C. Gallup,
'21.
News Editor, Margaret Jacobson,
'21.
Managing Editor,
Barbara Ashend en, '21.
Business Manager,
Hattie Goldman, '21.
Assistant Business J\ianager,
A.
Wrey Warner, '22.
----:DR. COLLINS

-COMING

Girls who have already been to
Bay will be interested to
learn that Dr. Raymond 'Collins
of Cambridge, Mass., will be our
Convocation speaker in the near
fntill'e.

8il vel'

•

THE

CONNll:CTICUT

found in the Service
League
iost and fouud department. To the Editors
we leave
the campus, the sky, the motto
'·C. C.'s always different;'
the
river, and the weather as the main
sources of inspiration for their
editorials.
But to the News and the Colleg<i ,10 we bequeath our most
cherishe.j po session with it
goes our faith and confidence for
a successful year - the new staff.
We do not need to introduce
them; they have been working for
yon all this year.
It's only the
change of position that
is new.
We have no hesitation in leaving
them, so capable are they of earJ·ying forward the work and the
interests of the paper
and
of
their college. We can depart with
a satisfied and contented feeling.
maj' he

COLLEGE

NEWS

placed one comfortably
behind
With all the spring
planting
me than another
teals up as a going on about us, we surely ex,
Issued by Iba Students or Ocunecttsurpr.se.
And I find that other
pect to see a numbe- of budding
cut College ever-y Wednesday throughmeetings
have
the
same
tendency,
geniuses
appeal' in the next week
out the college year. from October to
Perhaps the fault is with me or so.
June. except during mid-years and va--- -:- --caUoIUI .
HI,,1 not with the bnlletin board.
ON SLEEPINESS
STAFF
Isut I still
blame the bulletin
EDlTOR.IN·CHIEF
board. For- on several occasions
From the happy land of unreFanchon K. Hartman.
'ZO
when I have been informed that
ality yon are recalled by a whirrASSOCIATE
EDITORS
important meetings were on hand
Ellen Carro I, '20
ing, metallic, insistent voice,
It
I have at considerable ineonveniEvelene Taylor, '21
matters not that you attempt to
Abby Gallup.
'21
once to myselj planned to attend
ignore it, it will be heard; like
NEWS EDITOR
in spite o-f the blank uncommuniTennyson's brook, it goes on and
Alice Gardner, '20
cut iveuess of the bulletin board
REPORTERS
OIl.
The rich fabric of a fancion
the
subject.
And,
more
than
Madeline V. Hinchey, '20
ful
dream
is ruthlessly torn j the
once there has been no meeting.
Margaret Jacobson. '21
stern
reality
of a cold, bleak day
:\1argaret Pease. '21
The experience,
though
irrtHelen coons, '22
confronts you. For several momtntiug,
really
doesn
't
matter
exMiriam P. Taylor, '22
ents you lie and calculate sleepcept to produce a negligent attiMANAGING
EDITOR
ilr as to the day of the week. It
tude toward meetings in general.
Barbara. Ashenden, '21
ASSISTANT
l\1ANAGING
EDITORS
And wben yOU consider that my gl'ems as if it must be Sunday; but
why should you have set the alArvJIla.
Hotchk1se:.
.20
attitude may be shared by others
Blanche Finesilvet', '22
arm? If it is Sunday, then yeswho have also been inconveniencBUSINESS MANAGER
terday must have been Saturday.
cil
by
meetings
tbat
didu't
meet,
---:--Dora Schwartz, '20
perhaps tbe pour attendance
at Did you, or did you not, perASSISTANT
BUSINESS
MANAGERS
Two Errors in Last Issue
Hattie Goldman, '21
the majority of meetings
is in form the weekly ablution upon
A. Wrey Warner, '22
the kitchen floor?
You finally
some
measure
explained.
The issue of February 18th was
ART and PUBLICITY
EDITOR
decide that you did not.
The
bulletin
board
may
after
Elizabeth Williams, .20
tho one which was referred to in
Meanwhile the .faithful voice is
a11, be a poor means of circulatASSISTA.NT
ART and PUBLICITY
t!le editorial of last week.
still raised in warning.
With
EDITOR
ing
the
date
of
a
meeting.
The
"The Flirt"
was written
by
...............•
'21
I'ves still closed in the luxuriant
practice
of
spreading
the
infor.,
Marjoris Viets, '20; her Dame was
FACULTY
ADVISER
unconcern of delicious uncertainmation by word of mouth might
omitted.
Dean Nye
ty you grope for the creature,
1)('
more
effective.
And
yet,
when
--- -:- --ALUMNAE
CONTRIBUTOR
I 1hink of the many times my in- Before yon can reach it, however,
Alison Hastings
FREE SPEEOH
it topples over from its position
quiries as to the time of meetings
Entered as second class matter at
On the extreme edge of the buhave
been
answered
by
I'I
don't
New London, Conneclicut
August 5.
The editors do not hold themreau, and still weakly clamoring,
know, n I l','sort to the bulletin
:f.919 under a.pt of March 8. 1879.
8rlves responsible fo'l' the opinions
hurls itself to the floor, eutirely
SubscriPtion
price:
per year
(30
and views expressed in this col- hoard and ask that it l11'a)'be made
issues), ~1.25; by mall, $1.60.
overcome by the force of its emoof timel'y usc.
Pl"inted by the Telegraph Company,
umn.
--.;;ons. It is finally sttangled unNoticcs
of
cake
saleS'
are
a1New London, Connecticut.
_ To the Editor:
O!?l' a mountain
of clothes.
wa~rs clefinitf' enough as to time
Material for the News should reach
I
. d
The east is now richly dyed in
the News Editor or be lett in the
. have
often quest10ne
the
and place and allow sufficient
News Office before 8 a. m. on lfriday
f ~ulction and good of the bulletin
time for one to discover them be- old-rose tints. You ought to get
The name of the writer Jnust accom~
_.
.
Your
fore tl,e event.
Possibly if no- up! You must get up!
pany every manuscript.
The article
board WhlCh OCCUples so much
reputation
is
at
stake.
A
THEME
ii(:es
of
mere
meetings
were
postrvay also be signed as the writer w1sh- wall space in New London Hall.
ed with the same wide margin of is due I Alas! the spirit is willing,
es it t? be PI' nted.
1 always supposed
that
besides
jime
before the hour set, the bnl· hut the flesh is weak. You thrust
lists of those who have made athle-tin b0al'd and the meetings in out a tentative nose into the crisp
Approaching
Death
ktic teams, and lists of those who
spring air. It returns to you sev_
owe 25c fol.' Student Goverl1ll1ent Question would take on a more rral shades more brilliant.
You
businesslike
aspect.
"With less than one week to live llleetings, etc., th8 bulletin board
turn
a fishy, lack-luster
eye
--- -;- --it's hardly appropriate
or in ac- was more or less for the purpose
toward the t1imepiece. Again you
em'dance with our mood to write
of announcing
meetings, as well
Spring Planting
calculate drowsily.
You always
an edito,·ial that might seem light
as J'unior teas, cake saLes, con-.-keep it fifteen minutes fast for
Or frivolous,
Of course we've had ('crts and entertainments.
Oh where have our scribblers
good measure.
It gains four
plenty of time to prepare for disYet if I harbor the idea that
I(one! We realize that the longminutes every three days. There~
solution j we have passed over our the bnlletin board ought to shed
haired type has gone out of ex· fore you ;:leduce the following:
last papers and given the new some light on at prospective meetb,- standard time, the good old
istence, but surely some shortsta.ff voluminous advice.
Yet we ing my search fOJ.:· a notice will
time of your ancestors, it is exhail'eel ones arc on campus to take
are loathe to leave, so this editorIllOst assuredly
prove
fruitJess.
over the vacant places. Just sit actly 5.15 A. M. Of course it is
ial must be in the nature of a will Secretaries
seem to have formed
100 early.'
It is indecently early.
--a
serious
and tear-spattered
in the quiet and let the spirit
a coalition to see how late before
But a three-hour theme, and you
docwnent written, not so much
a. meeting the notices can be postJUove you and then leave the res- ~.o at ten.
That
unpleasant
for OUr own sakes as for those ed alld still meet with a respouse.
suits of your inspiration
im the thought insists upon intrudcing it~
who come after us.
'l'bese faithful few ,,:,ust either be ;\Iews office. We have no regular
self. In vaiu yon toss it from
To the new staff we bequeath
blessed with a sixth sense which
InUllorous colullm, so you run no you; it returns insidiously.
[t desk. containing
many valuable
miraculously remembers
the iT- chance of being embarassed by
The radiator begins to fill, aud
papers and a chair to match, a regular dates for regular
meetha ving your brain child relegated
the most d~light£ul of laugourous
lovely affair which turns
in all ings or else they have sufficiently
to such a repository.
warmths steals softly forth. After
directions.
To the reporters
we late classes to enable them to
Long, short, and medium-sized
all, what do these minor details
leave a quarter of a share in an glean all from the bulletin board
articles arc what we like;
and matter?
UnderWOOd Typewriter, Model 5, before the engagements
of the
don't forget that it is also the
Again you fan back limply. You
warranted
for a year
of hard
evening. Now I have neither, but
seasou for poetry.
You'll
find doze in blissful
unconsciousness
use. To the Business
Managers,
in their stead a poor forgetting
that a typewriter is a great piece for a minute or two. You arouse
we leave "ome bills. To the Man- brain which
cannot
remember
of machinery for recording moods yoursejf,
appea8e a hardening
al':Fng Editors we leave a great
that class meetings
oceur the
and fancies.
It's a great
deal conscience by scolding yourself in
quantity of patience, and a num- first Monday in each month.
It more
sympathetic
than
your
weak accents, then doze again,
ber of pairs of spectacles which
seems that no sooner
have
I friends ..
You repeat
this performance.
CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE NEWS

ESTABLISHI!:D

Igl6

r

T!IE CONNECTICUT
.Such is the influence of mind over
matter that in one of these periods of rationality you are able to
persuade yourself that you can
very easily write the aforementioned theme in two hours. You
yawn - huge, earsplitting, soulsatisfying yawns.
You arise to
a sitting position.
Again you
yawn. You close your eyes a
short, .sweet second.
Gracious!
You could sleep On a hook with
the sword of Damocles suspended
ever you.
A lusty crowing outside your

DR. E. G. ABERNETHY
Dentist

85 State

St., New London,

Goldsmith

Bldg.

Ct.

Tel. 730

N. M.
Jeweler

R~Y
and Optician

C. O. COSTELLO,

Mgr.

52 State Street.
NEW LONDON, CONN.

window breaks in on one of these
prodigious yawns.
A slight uneasiness takes possession of your
spirits. Once m'ore you direct your
gaze toward the trusty timepiece.
In one fell swoop, life loses its
zest, sleep loses its delight. for it
is Iate , it is eight o'clock.
No
longer buoyed uP by the principles of Christian Science, you see
yourself truly as a poor weak
mortal, requiring at least three
and one-half hours for that despicabld Theme.
Bitter are the
fruits of Procrastination!
You arise, a disillusioned soul,
still sleepy. All day you carry
around your burden of sleepiness.
Somehow that long drowsy day
drags to a close. Somehow the
masterpiece is composed.
Somebow you manage to continue a
credit to your family.
The last class arrives, and you
droop visibly.
A weight
of a
thousand stone presses do-wn your
eyelids, so that it is impossible to
register more expression than a
blind horse.
Ati regular
inter-

vals, you force an automatic smile
to indicatc that you understand.
gut you do not understand.
At
time'S' you emerge
long enough
from the fog of drowsiness enveloping you to echo the last syllables' of the class when they answer
in concert.
You welcome the in-

--_._-----~
SAMUELSON

FLORIST
Cut p'towe-e. Palms. Ferns
Flowering Plants, Floral Designs
Visit Our Greenhouses
34 Mercer St .. New London, Conn.
Phone 787,

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
MANWARING

BLDG.

HOSIERIY, UNIDERWEAR
WAISTS,

NECK\Vlii."-R,

CORSETS

GET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 State St.

structor's every return

TATE & NEILAN

-FOR

Quality

3 STORES
381 Williams St.
75 Winthrop St.
Crysta,] Ave. and AdelaJde at.

eyes you with a suspicion
that
i apidly
grows into certainty. Her
poorest student is evidently af,
flieted with St. V'itus' Dance.
And always your glance hangs
upon the clock. It is on one of
these return trips that you again
encounter the orb of your instruc,
tor.
Apparently
she is entirely
disgusted at the reception of her
pearls of wisdom, for henceforth
she showers them upon the girls
at the other end of the class.
Just as human endurance is at
an end, and you prepare either to
shriek loudly or else kill the instructor, the gong sounds. Never
was there so welcome a release t
(( Spring
fever,"
announces
Mother wisely.
"A good Jot of
sulphur and molasses for you."
-Emma
Wippert, '20
---:--Miss Towsley to Lecture Here
(Continued

from

Page

1, col. 2)

cdge and practical experience in
social work before
graduation,
These twelve students will be able
to observe at first hand the eoncrete efforts that public and private organizations of New York
are malsing.
Miss Tousley is speaking also
at Vassar, Smith, Mount Holyoke
and Wells.
The need of famlly
social work and the philosophy
behind it will be described
in
these lectures.
Announcement
Regarding the
Acheson Bible Prizes
It will be recalled that Bishop
E. Campion Acheson, of the dio(lese
Connecticut,
generously
renewed at the last Oommeneement his offer of four prizes in
Biblical Studies, a first and second
prize each in Old Testament and
ill New Testament.
It is the desire of the donor to
stimulate a regular use and reading of the Bible as a book of de·
votion, of culture, as a manual for
daily living, and as contributing
richly to the development of character and personal quality.
The
examination, therefore, is Dot to
10(' technical or critical, but will
he adapted for those who have
read their English Bibles
with
thoroughness
and understanding,

or

t Conunue.j

on Page 4, col 3)

Die Stamped Stationery
College Seal
and for
The Different Dormitories
OLD HAMPSHIRE
VELLUM
The Perfect Writing Paper
Get a box on your next trip
Down -Town

CHIDSEY'S
115 State Street

ot

Compllments

ISAAC

C. BISHOP

Photographer
Phone

403

Manwarfna:

Bldg

STRAUSS & MAOOKBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND
.rEWIllLRY
Fine.Watches
Repa,red & Adjusted
100 State St. New J...ondou, Conn.

Badges and

to Order

Medals

FELLMAN
The FloriJlt
DESIGNER
DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL QCC.AJSIONS
'7 Wublngton
se., NeW !ODdon, Cl
Tel:
Store 2272-2; House 2272:-1

ALLING RUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat Shirta
Gymnasium Shoes
162 State St., New London, Ct.

LOOSE
DIARIES

131 to 143 State Street, New London
Moderate Prices
Plus Service

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS

CO.

Established 1850
119 State Street

The books in the Old Testament
upon which the examination will
be made are; Bath, Job, and the
three prophets, Amos, Hosea, J,ficah, The examination will not
cover all these books, but material from sOIDetwo of them wtll be
chosen.
In the New Testament,
the
Looks to be read especially
are;
the Gospel According to St. Luke,
the Pauline Epistles to the Ephesians,
Philippians,
Colossians.
Here again the examination will

DRY GOODS-

THE BEE HIVE

Cor State!& Green SLs.! New london

Geocertea and Meatll

the

3

NEWS

The S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
TAMS
HATS
KJ."HTSCARFS
LADIES FURS

A. T. MINER

to

blackboard, for it gives an opportunity to stretch aud move your
unhappy skeleton.
To disarm her
awful suspicion that you are inattentive, you assume an' interest
in the diagram which she is con. structing,
You bite your pencil
with the fierce deternrination
to
follow her into the enchanted
realm or electricity,
And then a demon of unrest
takes possession of you so that 'it
becomes impossible to sit stilL A
hundred times you change your
position
restlessly.
From
the
covert of the back row, you wriggle and turn and twist. There is
one square inch of back that
seems to gain 110 support from the
chair. Every separate
part
of
your body shrie 1<:;; for a chauga of
position.
In five seconds you
move ten times. The instructor

COLLEGE

New London, Conn.

J.

LEAF

BOOKS

AND STATIONERY

SOLOMON

J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
Watch and Jewelry RepaIring
174 StJMIeSt., Oroc:ker H~
New Londo.. Conn. •
Phone 490

THE CONNFoCTlCUT COLLEGE
Sophomores

E

LUGGAG

OF DISTINCTION

(Continued

We carry a most complee line ot
wardrobe trunks. dress and steamer
trunks.

ieather
boxes,
else in
FOr
allow

travelling

(Music by Ann Slade)
When our college years are over,
and the time to part has come
In OUr hearts there'll be forever,
memrie, of the race we've won.
There'll be friendships to remember, and the happy times we've
had
But even at the parting,
our
hearts cannot be sad.

suitcases. week-end bags, hat
student bags and everything
travelling requsttes.
the end of the term we will
a specta.' 10 per cent reduc-

tion to students.

THE LUGGAGE
87 BAJ.'-X ST.

SHOP
TEL. 2629

LAW
THE

BOSTON

Vve have years of joy behind us
and a wealth of life before
And friendshJp's
ties and loyalty
will bind Us evermore
To OUr college by the river, our
class we'll e'er be true,
A.nd OUr heart's Jove and devotion
we will give to '22.
-M. A. Taylor.

UNIVERSITY

LAW SCHOOL
Trains students in the prInciples
or the law and in the technique
of the profession SO as to best
prepare them for active pracdee wherever the English sylJoo
tem of law prevails.

One
And
Said
And

;Dean

Place. Boston

t

I

ALL KINDS OJ'

Women's Furnishings
Visit The

,

JAMES HISLOP CO.
153-163 State St.

day a eoll ego came along,
sat down on its topshe, "I like you very well,
here I think I'll ston."

The sun did shine, the river
flowed,
'I'he sky was blue above,
The hill again was happy quite
Made glad by youth and love.
The girls they "a~e
side,
From east and south
To see this wondrous
Where all with good

from

every

and west;
spot of earth
were blest.

---

Co.

PURE J'OOD STOU
New London, Oonn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety

~dUudl & Jl["ur.est.er
Barrows Building,

Reference

33~ Journal

TEACHERS

and Bond

BUilding,

Kansas
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New London,

Connecticut
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Union Bank
STATE

& Trust Co
STREET

Association
City, 1\10.

I g3,

HARDWARE
NEW LONDON. CONN

51 AT~ STREET

THE

SMART

LADIES'
Plant

Buildi.n.~
Smart

SHOP

.-

OUTFITTER
Ne'W'"
London,

Apparel fori the Smart Sex

861-12

nenvees

Free Auto

LYON & EWALD

High Grade Work in LaundrT
of All Descriptions
:1. F. MELLER, PrOl>.
Tel. 231·2
14-16 Carroll Court I

THE NATIONAL

NOTICE

May third has been reserved for
Miss Mary Weisel who has been
invited to speak to the students
about Silver Bay. This will be in
preparation
1101' t.he appointment
of Silver Bay delegates, so that
the studeuts may know the nature
of the conference to whICh they
",vill send their :repl'esentatives.

REFERENCE

The Western

Largest Ontpnt

LAUNDRY

---

New London

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Beady-to-wear
for
Women and MiBBe.
Moderate PrieN

---

During 1918-19 we received official requests from employers in fortythree States and four foreign countries for 6534 teachers for Schools and
Colleges from Kindergarten
to University.
OUR EIGHTH YIEJAROF RECOMMENDING
ONLY WHEN ASKED TO iDO SO BY EMPUOYERg
DIRECT. This is why OUR l~fIDfBERS are usually chosen. They are wanted.
No enrollment fee necessary.
If you want a 'Position with the Progressive
Employers who depend upon our Professional 'Service for teachers you must
use the samE'- service they use.

Lowest Price.

CARROLL

A Stort of Individual ShopS

OFFICE

And often by the soft moon light
They. sanF( with love and jest
Sang to the college on the hill,
The college quite the best.

6534 WESTERN

-:-

ADVANCE

No longer lonely sits the hill
So close beside the sea;
For there is life and joy enough
'1'0 keep him company.
-C .A. Hill

The
Gager-Crawford

-:.

MEDICAL OOLLEGE OF'
PENNSYLVANIA
8eT.nU.th
,.ear
begfnninK' OCt. L
UU.
Entra.nce
requ1rementa:
two
years of college work, including certam credit. in .cience and IanguaseeExcellent
labratortea.
Fu,ll-tim.
teachers.
Clinical
advantages:
dis·
pensarie's, clinics, bedside instruction,
out-patient ob.tretrical service.
Special eight months'
course
ot
t ratning for labratory technicians.
.
Four months' preliminary
didactic
and labratory course for nurses.
For
announcements
and
further
information, address
MArtha Trac1. H. D • 0 .....
PhIla.. Plo

Regarding the
Acheson Bible Prize

not be on all four books, but upon
some two of them.
The (late of the examination
will probably be set in advance of
the final examjuaticn period. The
papers will be read jointly by rep
resentatives of the Department of
English and of Biblical
Literature.
The pr;"es are $15 and $10 each
for the Old 'I'estament, and equal
sums in the New Testament.
Tt is urged that many students
take these examinations,
and all
who desire to do so, must make
known their intention to the Registrar in person not later than
May 25 this year.

(Tune-Bohunkus)
There was a hill sat by the sea
All lonely and forlorn;
A hill with naught for company
And naught to do but mourn.

scholarstups not ercoedrng $75
Oourse for LL.B. requires 3
school years.
Those who have
eecetved thrs degree from this
or all'Y other approved
school
or law may receive iLL. M. on
the sattsmctorv completion of
one year'S resident attendance
under the db'ectlon ot Dr. Melville )1. Bigelow.
several $25
and $50 scholarships open in
this COUr8C.
For catalog, Address
11 Ashburton

--Announcement

WOMAN'S

(Con inued from page 3. col. 3)

Oouege graduates may receive

~OMER ALBERS,

1, col 1)

Below are some of the songs:

patent-

bags,

(Music by Marjorie Wells)
Hail to thee, our college home,
C. C. Alma Mater.
\Ve are true, wbere'er we roam,
C. C. Alma Mater.
Hear, oh, hear Our loyal praise
From grateful hearts, our Bongs
we raise
A pledge to thee through all our
days,
C. C. Alma Mater.
Fair and full of fame thou art,
C. C. Alma Mater.
Pride Of every loving heart,
C. C. Alma Mater.
Time and change
shall naught
avail,
\Vhere'cr upon life's sea we sail
Friendships true will never fail,
C. C. Alma Mater.
-Helen
Coops
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